Summary of the evidence 1. Crowe (1978)
Population: Dogs and cats ranging in age from 4 weeks to 19 years undergoing midline coeliotomy for any reason at a veterinary hospital in Michigan, U.S.A. over a 2 year period.
Sample size: 469 dogs and 81 cats, of various sizes and ages.
Intervention details:
The aim of the study was to provide evidence that a simple continuous closure of the linea alba using non-absorbable suture material is safe and effective. Following completion of the intraabdominal procedure(s), abdominal wall closure was performed using polypropylene in a simple continuous pattern (2 metric for animals <2.5kg, 3 metric for animals 2.5-10kg and 3.5 metric for those >10kg). Suture bites were placed 3-5mm from the incised
Clinical bottom line
Incidence of complications using either a simple continuous or a simple interrupted suture pattern in the linea alba is low if appropriate suture material is chosen and appropriate surgical technique is used. More, well-planned studies with higher power are required before an evidence-based recommendation for one pattern over the other can be made.
Limitations: -No control group.
-Number of surgeons involved and their experience not stated.
-65 animals followed up for 10 days or less -insufficient time for all possible complications to develop. -Precise nature of follow-up after suture removal ( 
Kummeling (1998)
Population: Dogs ≥15kg and > 6 months undergoing any surgical procedure via a midline abdominal incision. Dogs with a history of previous coeliotomy excluded.
Sample size: 40 (20 in each of 2 groups).
Intervention details:
The aim of the study was to compare closure of the rectus sheath with a continuous looped suture with simple interrupted sutures with respect to speed, safety and cost. Dogs were randomly allocated to one of two groups. Following completion of the intraabdominal procedure(s), abdominal wall closure was performed using simple continuous double-stranded 3.5 metric polyglyconate (group 1) or single-stranded simple interrupted 3.5 metric polyglyconate (group 2). The simple continuous pattern was performed using a double strand of suture so that a loop of suture with both extremities attached to a swaged needle could be used. The looped suture was anchored at the beginning of the incision by drawing the needle through the loop formed after the first stitch.
Study design: Prospective, randomised controlled trial. 
Rosin (1985)
Population: Dogs and cats undergoing a variety of abdominal procedures.
Sample size: 61 dogs and 30 cats.
Intervention details:
The purpose of the study was to provide evidence that a simple continuous suture pattern for single layer closure of the rectus fascia is a safe alternative to a simple interrupted pattern. Following completion of the intra-abdominal procedure(s), abdominal wall closure was performed using a simple continuous pattern. Various suture materials were used (polyglycolic acid, polyglactin 910, polydioxanone, polypropylene and nylon). 2 metric suture material was used for cats and small dogs, 3 metric for medium dogs and 3.5 metric for large dogs. Suture bites were placed 3-5mm from the incised edge and 5-10mm apart.
Study design:
Prospective clinical case series.
Outcome studied: Surgical site examined at the time of removal of skin sutures 6-12 days after surgery. Owner assessed outcome obtained by telephone call six months after surgery. Outcome studied: Clinical examination including abdominal incision evaluation twice daily until euthanasia. Groups of six dogs each euthanised at 7, 14 and 31 days (groups A, B and C respectively). Incisions examined at post-mortem. Breaking strength was measured by placing tissue samples in tension grips and applying load until failure. Histologic appearance was assessed.
Main findings: (relevant to PICO question):
All group A and B dogs and one group C dog had mild seroma formation in the subcutaneous tissue at post-mortem examination. Omental fat was herniated between staples in group A dogs and one group C dog. One group B dog had omental fat herniated in both a stapled and sutured incision. No other complications reported. 
continuous pattern, this does not fairly represent closure of a whole linea alba incision with a single simple continuous suture.
Kennedy (2011)
Population: Cats and dogs from animal shelters eligible for ovariohysterectomy by third-year veterinary students at a veterinary school. Animals with concurrent illness or a problem that increased risk of anaesthesia/surgery were excluded.
Sample size: 307 cats and 206 dogs.
Intervention details:
The purpose of the study was to describe morbidity associated with ovariohysterectomy when performed by third year veterinary student as part of a surgical training programme. Animals underwent ventral midline coeliotomy and ovariohysterectomy. Linea alba was closed with a simple continuous pattern with synthetic absorbable suture material. Each student performed two surgeries.
Study design: Prospective clinical case series.
Outcome studied: Anaesthetic time and complications, surgery time and complications, post-operative complications including seroma formation, abdominal wall dehiscence, incisional infection and skin incision dehiscence. Animals assessed every 8 hours until discharge 72 hours after surgery.
Main findings: (relevant to PICO question):
7/206 dogs (3.4%) developed major complications. The most common major complication was dehiscence of the abdominal wall. 19/206 dogs (9.2%) developed minor complications including seroma formation, incisional infection or skin incision dehiscence. Significantly higher number of major surgical complications observed with students performing their first surgery compared to those performing their second surgery.
-All surgeons were students (limited prior surgical experience).
-Precise type and size of suture material not recorded.
-Details of surgical technique (e.g. distance of suture bite from incision, distance between suture bites) not given. -Variation in subcutaneous tissue closure between cases. -Very limited follow-up duration (72 hours).
-Number of dogs developing each specific complication not recorded.
Appraisal, application and reflection
Only five sources with data relevant to the current question were identified. Two of the sources were randomised controlled trials in adult dogs (Kirpensteijn et al., 1993; Kummeling et al., 1998) . Neither study design was optimal. The sample size in the experimental Kirpensteijn study was very small (18 dogs), the suture material used for the simple continuous sections of linea alba closure (polypropylene) was not a type that is commonly used in linea alba closure in the U.K., and the 'control' was sections of linea alba apposed with stainless steel staples. Kummeling (1998) used 20 dogs in each group, but a power calculation was not performed to assess whether this sample size would be sufficient to attain statistical significance given that the difference in complication rate between the two groups was likely to be small. Another criticism of the Kummeling study is that only one strand 3.5 metric polyglyconate was used for the simple interrupted linea alba closures, whereas a double strand of the same suture material was used for the simple continuous closures.
The three remaining studies were prospective case series. All three included cats as well as dogs, the feline outcomes not being relevant to the current question. One of the case series studies (Crowe, 1978) again used polypropylene suture material while in another (Rosin, 1985) a variety of suture materials and sizes were used. Rosin and Crowe gave a description of how sutures were placed (bites placed 3-10mm and 3-5mm from incised edge respectively, with both studies placing bites 5-10mm apart). Surgical technique was not described in the third case series (Kennedy et al., 2011 ).
The number of surgeons involved and surgical experience was not stated in the Rosin and Crowe studies, but the Kennedy study used third year veterinary students in a surgical training programme, which is likely to have adversely affected complication rates. In all three case series studies, veterinary follow-up was of insufficient duration to allow for fascial healing. Histologic assessment of linea alba healing in the Kirpensteijn paper suggests that a minimum follow up of 1 month would be appropriate. Anecdotally, chronic incisional hernias can be noted weeks to years post-operatively (Smeak, 2012) . On the human side,the European Hernia Society guidelines on the closure of abdominal wall incisions (in humans) (Muysoms et al., 2015) state that a 3 year follow-up should be mandatory in studies evaluating the rate of postoperative incisional hernia after midline laparotomy in humans.
Taken together, Rosin and Crowe provide weak evidence that a simple continuous pattern in the canine linea alba carries a low complication rate, with one major complication in 530 canine coeliotomy procedures (0.19%) (large majority of cases followed for at least 8 weeks on owner-assessed basis). This is in line with findings in humans, where the recommendation is to use a slowly absorbable monofilament suture in a simple continuous single layer aponeurotic closure with a small bite technique (5-8mm fascial bites placed every 5mm) (Muysoms et al., 2015) .
The quality of evidence available to answer this question was disappointing. There were very few randomised controlled studies and those identified had significant flaws in methodology and were lacking in power. The strength of evidence provided by case series studies is less than that provided by randomised controlled studies (Aragon et al., 2005) . The three case series-based studies identified here had inherent major limitations that further compromised the strength of evidence they provided, the most common limitation being insufficient veterinary follow-up duration.
Factors other than suture pattern are likely to affect healing of the linea alba post-coeliotomy, including (but not limited to) patient variables such as age and co-morbid disease, indication for surgery and surgical technique. In addition, a suture material that will retain a sufficient percentage of its tensile strength for long enough to support fascial healing should be selected (Sanz et al., 1988 ) regardless of which suture pattern is chosen. Knot security has been shown to be affected by suture type, number of throws per knot and surgeon experience (Marturello et al., 2014) so these factors should all be considered when performing surgery.
There is certainly scope for well-planned and executed studies in this area. A prospective, randomised controlled study comparing two groups of healthy adult dogs matched for age, size and body condition score undergoing elective ovariohysterectomy would be helpful. A power calculation needs to be performed before the study starts to ensure the groups are an appropriate size. Midline coeliotomy is likely one of the most commonly performed procedures in small animal practice in the UK so an improved evidence base regarding closure technique would be valuable. 
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